Proclaim You God
Words and Music by Chase Wagner
Key - G

Intro
G/C G G/C G

Verse 1
G
I'm living to please you
The righteous will see you
My old ways are made new
Now my desires surround you

Pre-Chorus
Em C
A simple love has made a way
G D/F#
Healed my soul and gave me grace
Em C
The holy one, A mighty King
G D
The universe is trembling

Chorus
G
Lift the name of Christ my King
He lives, He saves, the world proclaims you God

Verse 2
G
In the joy of your freedom
We're building a kingdom
You died for our ransom
Now we're raising the anthem
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Pre-chorus

Chorus
G       C       Em       D
Lift the name of Christ my King
G       C       Em       D
He lives, He saves, the world proclaims you God

Bridge
G       D/F#       Em       D
God of all
       D       C       G       D
Your people fall to knees in humble praise
       G       D/F#       Em       D
The Kingdom near, our purpose clear
       C       G       D
In you we find our way